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Abstract

About 200 specimens of octocoral are deposited at the Department of Marine Sciences,

the University of the Ryukyus. These specimens were collected from shallow habitats in

Palau, the Philippines and the Ryukyu Islands, but also some rare deep water samples

are in storage. A classification of 113 specimens showed they belonged to 15 genera in

six families in the order Alcyonacea, namely: Ctavularia, Pachyclavularia, Tubipora, Cla-

diella, Lobophytum, Sarcophyton, Sinularia, Capnella, Lemnalia, Nephthea, Paralemnalia,

Stereonephthya, Nidalia, Heteroxenia and Xenia. This report is the first of a series based

on the collection and describes each genera providing photographs of colony morphology

and illustrations of sclerites and individual polyps. Fourteen genera except for genus

Nephthea of the family Nephtheidae are based on the specimens collected from the

Ryukyu Islands. Stereonephthya of the family Nephtheidae and Heteroxenia of the family

Xeniidae are new records from this region. Descriptions on outer morphology and scler

ites are presented for all 15 genera together with photographs and illustrations for the

convenience of the general biologists.

Introduction

Octocorals are one of the most common members of the coral reef communities in the

Ryukyu Islands and are often more abundant than stony corals. However, compared to

stony corals little information is available on their biology. Some reproductive studies have

been undertaken on the dominant species found at Sesoko Island, located in the west coast

of Okinawa Island (Uehara et al., 1987; Yamazato et al., 1981). There have been several

reports regarding specimens collected from the Kerama Islands and Iriomote Island

(Benayahu, 1995; Imahara, 1991; Utinomi, 1976, 1977a, b). These reports record 96 spe

cies, 21 genera in six families in the order Alcyonacea from the Ryukyu Islands

(Benayahu, 1995; Imahara, 1996). The other orders excluding Alcyonacea are not well

known at present.

Octocorals except the genera Heliopora and Tubipora, mostly contain tiny limestone crystal

structures called sclerites in their tissues and these provide support and firmness to col

onies. The various shapes and sizes of sclerites have been the most important characteristic

for generic and specific identification. Bayer (1981) gave a key to the genera based on a

combination of sclerites and colony morphology. Revisions for some genera have been sub

sequently provided (Verseveldt, 1980. 1982, 1983; Verseveldt and Bayer, 1988; Williams,

1995). Abundant literature exists on sclerite descriptions. Although the recent revisions
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contributed much to our knowledge, it is very difficult for biologists to distinguish octocorals

even at the generic level because reports often give detailed information on sclerites, but

limited information on the morphology of the colonies and the polyps. Therefore

field identification is cumbersome without external descriptors. The collection of the De

partment of Marine Sciences, the University of the Ryukyus consists of about 200 samples

including specimens in the orders Alcyonacea, Gorgonacea and Pennatulacea collected from

various localities of the western north Pacific. One hundred and thirty-seven specimens

belonging to order Alcyonacea were identified to 20 genera in six families, of which 15

genera are described in this report (excluding five genera, Alcyonium, Chironephthya, De-

ndronephthya, Efflatounaria and Siphonogorgia). The present paper is the first part of a

series based on the octocorallian collection of the Department of Marine Sciences and de

scribes generic features including photographs of colonies and illustrations of individual

polyps (or calyces) as well as descriptions of some sclerites. Information on congeneric

species-names hitherto reported from the main island of Japan and the Ryukyu Islands,

and similarities and differences between related genera are given as remarks.

Materials and Methods

Collecting localities

The collection in the Department of Marine Sciences, the University of the Ryukyus

(URM) was gathered from various habitats and contains several rare samples dredged

from deep water in 1978 by 'Kagoshima-maru', the Kagoshima University research vessel.

Further information concerning the collected sites are mentioned below.

1. Palau Islands: Specimens were gathered from a maximum depth of 30 m by the

second author in 1979 and 1990.

2. Cebu Island in the Philippines: One specimen was collected in 1981 by the second

author.

3. Okinawa Island: Specimens in Naha Harbor were obtained in 1978 by the second au

thor; specimens in Cape Maeda were collected in 1991 by K. Hidaka; specimens from

Sunabe were collected from 3 m depth in 1991 by the first author; specimens from Sesoko

Island were obtained in 1991 by the first author.

4. Iriomote Island: One specimen was collected on reefs off Uehara. Collector and col

lected date unknown.

5. Yonaguni and Ishigaki Islands: Specimens were collected by the first author on field

surveys of Ishigaki I., Miyako I. and Yonaguni I. in 1992 with Professor Y. Benayahu of

Tel-Aviv University, Israel and Dr. Y. Tanaka of the University of the Ryukyus.

6. Miyako North Bank: One specimen was dredged from the depth of 235-375 m by

'Kagoshima-maru' cruise in 1978.

Sampling of specimens except one specimen of 'Kagoshima-maru' cruise were conducted

in shallow water using SCUBA.
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Preservation of specimens

Older specimens have been preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. Newly collected specimens

were treated in accordance with Benayahu (1995): Material was fixed in 4% formalin in

the sea water, sufficiently rinsed in fresh water after 24 hours and then transferred to

70% alcohol.

Preparation of sclerites

Sclerites used for microscopic examination were obtained in the following manner

(Bayer, 1961): Small fragments were excised with a scalpel from one to four parts of a

fixed colony. The tissue of the fragment was dissolved with 10% sodium hydroxide

(household bleach). The solution was frequently renewed, and then the remainder, scler

ites, were repeatedly rinsed in fresh water for removing all traces of reagents. Ultimately,

the samples were placed in 70% alcohol. In order to observe morphology of sclerites, a

large number of sclerites were laid on glass slides using a pipet and a cover slip was

added. The shape of the sclerites was carefully observed and the size was measured under

a light microscope.

Description of specimens

The following morphologies were examined: Colony form (bush-like, mushroom-shaped, plat

form, tree-like); polyps (monomorphic or dimorphic); calyces (present or absent); anthoco-

diae (retractile or non-retractile); sclerites (capstan, club, dumb-bell, fingerbiscuit, rod,

spindle). Typical sclerite forms found in various genera and species were determined after

Bayer et al. (1983). Colorations of colonies were those of specimens in alcohol. Generic

identification was conducted based on many references, mainly, Bayer (1981), Gosliner et

al. (1996), Macfadyen (1936), Roxas (1933a, b). The technical terms regarding octocoral

used in this paper followed Bayer et al. (1983) and Williams (1993).

Systematic description

Order Alcyonacea Lamouroux, 1816; amended by Bayer, 1981

Family Clavulariidae Hickson, 1894

Genus Clavularia Quoy and Gaimard, 1830

(Japanese name: Umizuta-zoku)

This genus includes 40 or more species that are distributed in the Atlantic and

Indo-Pacific (Williams, 1993). Ten species have been reported in Japan, of which five

species are present in the Ryukyu Islands (imahara, 1996). Three species, Clavularia infiata

Schenk, 1896, C. racemosa Utinomi, 1950 and C. viridis Quoy and Gaimard, 1830 are

known to inhabit the Okinawan coast (iwase, 1990) and the others, C. dispersa Kiikenthal,

1906 and C. peterseni Kiikenthal, 1906 were collected from 600 to 1200 m near the Daitou

Islands. One specimen of C. viridis is included in our collection. Characteristics of this
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species are described below.

Clavularia viridis Quoy and Gaimard, 1830

(Japanese name: Naga-umizuta)

(Fig. la-c)

Material examined: URM-CO 54, one specimen, November 1992, Yonaguni Island.

Description: Colony with several monomorphic polyps arising from a thin plate-like or

membranous basal stolon (Fig. la). Polyps forming long, stout calyces such as clavate or

cylindrical protuberances, approximately 20 mm in long, 3 mm in maximum diameter.

Calyces becoming thicker toward tips, with eight longitudinal lines and a few flat round

projections on the surface, granular to touch. Adjacent calyces connected by short trans

verse stolons arising in multi-level of calyces. New polyps budding from the connecting

stolon. Anthocodiae completely contractile into calyces and invisible. The kind of sclerites

different in the upper and lower parts of the calyx: Many flat sclerites called fingerbiscuit

(about 0.03 mm in length) in the upper part of calyx (Fig. lb); slender rods with blunt

both ends (about 0.7 mm in the length) in the lower part of calyx and basal stolon (Fig. lc).

The coloration of calyces, connecting stolons and basal stolon yellowish cream while round

projects whitish cream.

Remarks: As Macfadyen (1936) described that secondary polyps budding on connecting

stolons, a few daughter polyps were practically identified in our observation. This species

is similar to C. inflata in having non-retractile cylindrical calyces and about 20 mm in

height (Imahara, 1991; Utinomi, 1976), but easily distinguished from the latter in having

transverse stolons.

0.05 mm

0.1 mm

Fig. 1. Clavularia viridis Quoy and Gaimard. a), Part of a colony, with clavate calyces,

showing several projects (lateral view). b), Sclerites from upper part of calyx

(fingerbiscuits). c), Sclerite from lower part of calyx (slender rod).
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Genus Pachyclaimlaria Roule, 1908

(Japanese name: Hanazuta-zoku)

Two species, Pachyclavularia erecta Roule, 1908 and P. violacea (Quoy and Gaimard,

1833), have been reported in Japan (Imahara, 1996). The latter is widely distributed in

the lndo-Pacific (Utinomi, 1956) and at present only known from the Ryukyu Islands in

Japan. Five specimens were identified to P. violacea.

Pachyclavularia erecta (Quoy and Gaimard, 1833)

(Japanese name: Murasaki-hanazuta)

(Fig. 2a-d)

O.I mm

Fig. 2. Pachyclavularia violacea (Quoy and Gaimard). a), Part of a colony, with numer

ous short calyces, showing several non-retractile polyps (lateral view), b),
Four calyces (lateral view). c), A polyp (lateral view). d), Sclerites (from
left to right, multiradiate, bifurcate spindle and spindle).
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Materials examined: URM-CO 23, one specimen, January to February 1978, Naha, Okinawa

Island; URM-CO 24, one specimen, August 1990, Sesoko Island, Okinawa Island; URM-CO

25, one specimen, August 1990, Iriomote Island; URM-CO 26, one specimen, August 1990,

Palau Islands; URM-CO 27, one specimen, November 1992, Yonaguni Island.

Description: Colonies platform, with many polyps on thin membrane of about 1 mm in

thickness (Fig. 2a). Polyps monomorphic and forming stiff calyces such as cylindrical or

hemispherical protuberances. Calyces, 1 to 6 mm in height and about 2 mm in diameter,

densely covered with numerous spindles arranging in chevron and placed eight longitudinal

lines on the surface (Fig. 2b). The distance between calyces 2 to 4 mm. Anthocodiae

having very smooth tentacles without pinnules (Fig. 2c) and mostly retractile into calyces.

Typical sclerites warty sclerites with violet coloration, variable in shape and size (Fig.

2d). Coloration of colonies deep purple and getting deeper upward calyces. Polyps white

coloration.

Remarks: Utinomi (1956) agreed with contemporary authors on the opinion that P. erecta

and P. violacea were synonyms of Clavuralia violacea Quoy and Gaimard, 1833. Thus, the

specimen described as P. erecta in Japan should be re-examined.

Family Tubiporidae Ehrenberg, 1828

Genus Tubipora Linnaeus, 1758

(Japanese name: Kudasanngo-zoku)

This genus seems to have only one species Tubipora musica Linnaeus, 1758 and is widely

distributed in the tropical Indo-West Pacific (Veron, 1986). The distribution in Japan is

limited to southernmost areas (Utinomi, 1976) and has been reported from Kii Peninsula,

located in the middle part of Japan, and in the Ryukyu Islands at present (imahara,

1996).

Tubipora musica Linnaeus, 1758

(Japanese name: Kudasanngo)

(Fig. 3a-b)

Material examined: URM-CO 27, one specimen, November 1992, Yonaguni Island.

Description: Colony multi-layered (Fig. 3a). Polyps growing upward in various sizes.

In the longest tube, 17 mm in height and 2.5 mm in diameter. Close-set polyps united by

thin horizontal platforms (about 1 mm in thickness) arising from different level of tubes.

The distance between polyps 2 to 5 mm. New polyps budding from the transverse plat

forms. Polyps monomorphic, forming slender, truncated tubular calyces with solid skeleton

composed of fused sclerites. Anthocodiae completely retractile into calyces, or slightly visi

ble through the end of calyces (Fig. 3b). Coloration of colony deep crimson-red with yel

lowish cream anthocodiae.
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5.0 mm

Fig. 3. Tubipora musica Linnaeus, a), Part of a colony (lateral view), b), Ten polyps,

with slender calyces, showing anthocodiae at the end of several calyces (lateral

view).

Family Alcyoniidae Lamouroux, 1812

Genus Cladiella Gray, 1869

(Japanese name: Noutosaka-zoku)

(Fig. 4a-c)

Materials examined: URM-CO 37, one specimen, March 1991, Maeda, Okinawa Island,

URM-CO 38-45, eight specimens, January to February, 1978, Naha, Okinawa Island,

URM-CO 46-48, three specimens, Sesoko Island, Okinawa Island.

Description: Colonies encrusting with lumpy appearance, consisted of a flat, short or in

conspicuous stalk and a round disc-shaped capitulum (Fig. 4a). The capitulum projected

knob-like, digitiform or inconspicuous lobes on the surface. Polyps monomorphic, densely

distributed only on the capitulum and lobes. Anthocodiae retractile into body of colony.

Fully retracted anthocodiae forming numerous circular or polygonal pits (Fig. 4b). The

minute pits, about 1 mm in diameter and close to each other. The colonies relatively hard

and containing many sclerites called dumb-bell with a narrow medium waist, 0.07 to 0.1

mm in length (Fig. 4c). Coloration of colonies grayish cream while polyps cream or dark

brown in coloration.

Remarks: This genus is one of well-known genera inhabiting in coral reefs of the

Ryukyu Islands and comprises of 40 or more species in the Indo-West Pacific (Williams,

1993) , of which six species have been previously reported in Japan. Four species except

for Cladiella arborea (Utinomi, 1954) and C. sphaeroides (Utinomi, 1953) had been col

lected in the Ryukyu Islands (Imahara, 1996), namely: C. digitulata (Klunzinger, 1877),

C. krempfi (Hickson, 1919) , C. pachyclados (Klunzinger, 1877) and C. sphaerophora
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(Ehrenberg, 1834). Moreover C. australis (Macfardyen, 1936) and C. brachyclados

(Ehrenberg, 1834) were recently recorded from Okinawa Island (Benayahu, 1995).

Eleven specimens in our collection belong to this genus.

This genus is similar to small colony of genera Lobophytum and Sinularia, but polyps of

Lobophytum are dimorphic and differ from those of Cladiella. While Sinularia and this

genus possess monomorphic polyps, the former is distinguished from the latter in having

rather larger spindles (^1 mm in the length) and in absence of dumb-bells.

a

•Fig. 4.

C 0.1 mm

Genus Cladiella. a), A colony (upper view). b), Detail of the surface of a

capitulum, showing many pits, c), Sclerites (dumb-bells).

Genus LobophyPum Marenzeller, 1886

(Japanese name: Unetake-zoku)

(Fig. 5a-c)

Materials examined: URM-CO 126-128, 130-136, 10 specimens, January to February

1978, Naha, Okinawa Island, URM-CO 129, one specimen, Sunabe, Okinawa Island,

URM-CO 137, one specimen, November 1992, Ishigaki Island, URM-CO 138, one speci

men, August 1990, Sesoko Island, Okinawa Island.

Description: Colonies consisted of a short, flat stalk and a capitulum (Fig. 5a). The di

ameter of the stalk more or less narrower than that of the capitulum, so the stalk invisi

ble from above. The capitulum slightly folded at the margin, forming lobes on the sur-
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face. Small colonies, dish-shaped form with crests or digitiform lobes, while large col

onies, dish-shaped or encrusting form with ridges arranging radiately from the center to

the margin of capitulum. Polyps dimorphic, distributed on lobes and capitulum, absent on

stalk and the underside of capitulum. Interspace between autozooids occupied with numer

ous siphonozooids smaller than autozooids (Fig. 5b). Anthocodiae completely retractile

within pits on capitulum. The pits clearly visible with naked eyes. Typical sclerite forms

capstan, club and spindle (Fig. 5c). Spindle with pointed both ends and club with a war

ty head and a slender handle, included in the capitulum and lobes. Capstan with two or

more warty girdles, usually found in the stalk. Coloration of colonies grayish cream to

brown.

Remarks: This genus is commonly inhabiting in the shallow water area and one of the

most dominant genera in the Ryukyu Islands. The revision by Verseveldt (1983) gave a key

to 46 species of the genus. Of which nine species were reported in Japan (Imahara, 1996).

According to Verseveldt (1983), however, one of four species reported by Utinomi (1977b),

Lobophytum carnatm Tixier-Durivault, 1956 was misidentification of Sarcophyton crassocaule

Moser, 1919 and the others, L. crassospiculatum Moser, 1919, L. cristagalli Marenzeller,

1.0 mm

o

0.1 mm

Fig. 5. Genus Lobophytum. a), A colony (lateral view), b), Detail of the surface of a

capitulum, showing numerous siphonozooids around five autozooids. c), Sclerites

(from left to right, club, capstan and spindle).
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1886 and L. hedlei Whitelegge, 1897 were identical with L. crassum Marenzeller, 1886.

Imahara (1991) described that L. cristagalli should be distinguished from L. crassum by

the shape of the lobes and the abundance of zooids. Further studies are needed to identify

these two. More recently four species including one new species were added (Benayahu,

1995). As the result, the total number of the species in this genus occurring in Japan is

at least nine species and all of them are found in the Ryukyu Islands. Species-names are

as follows: L. batarum Moser, 1919, L. compactum Tixier-Durivault, 1956, L. crassum

Marenzeller, 1886, L. crebriplicatum Marenzeller, 1886, L. durum Tixier-Durivault, 1956,

L. pauciflorum (Ehrenberg, 1834), L. rigidum Benayahu, 1995, L. sarcophytoides Moser,

1919, L. venustum Tixier-Durivault, 1957.

Genus Sarcophyton Lesson, 1834

(Japanese name: Umikinoko-zoku)

(Fig. 6a-c)

Materials examined: URM-CO 117-120 and 124, five specimens, January to February

1978, Naha, Okinawa Island, URM-CO 121, one specimen, March 1991. Maeda, Okinawa

Island, URM-CO 122-123, two specimens, 1991, Sunabe, Okinawa Island, URM-CO 124,

one specimen, August 1990, Palau Island. ■&

Description: Colonies with a sterile stalk and a capitulum (Fig. 6a). Small colonies,

mushroom-shaped form with a round and unlobed capitulum, while large colonies, cup or

funnel-shaped form with a broad capitulum strongly folded at the margin. Polyps dimor

phic, distributed only on the surface of capitulum, absent on the stalk and the underside

of capitulum. Anthocodiae fully retractile into small pits on the capitulum. The minute

pits, often invisible with naked eyes. Autozooids considerably distant in the center of

capitulum and close to each other at the margin. Siphonozooids rather smaller than auto

zooids and scattered on the interspace between the autozooids (Fig. 6b). The capitulum

containing clubs, about 0.3 mm long. The stalk including slender rods, about 0.5 mm

long and large spindles with warts, up to 1 mm long (Fig. 6c). Colonies grayish pale to

yellowish brown in coloration.

Remarks: This genus was reviewed by Verseveldt (1982) and 35 valid species are

known. In shallow water reef communities of the Indo-Pacific, the most common species of

this genus are Sarcophyton ehrenbergi Marenzeller, 1886, S. glaucum (Quoy and Gaimard,

1833) and 5. trocheliophorum Marenzeller, 1886 (Gosliner et al., 1996). Seven species

have hitherto been reported from Japan and all of them were collected in the Ryukyu

Islands (Imahara, 1996). However, S. acutangulum Marenzeller, 1886 reported by Utino-

mi (1977b) is now identified as S. ehrenbergi (Verseveldt, 1982). Consequently total six

species inhabit in this region, in addition to three species mentioned above, the remainder

is S. cinereum Tixier-Durivault, 1946, S. crassocaule Moser, 1919 and S. elegans Moser,

1919.
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Lobophytum and this genus have two similar characters that polyps are dimorphic and

the boundary between the stalk and the capitulum is clear. However, Sarcophyton is dif

ferent from the former in the absence of lobes on capitulum and sclerites with girdles.

Anthomastus is also similar to small colony of Sarcophyton with spherical disc and dimor

phic polyps. According to Wright and Studer (1889), Anthomastus is the genus inhabiting

in deep water. The autozooids are very large and the sclerites is double star and spiny

rods in most species (Utinomi, 1960; Verseveldt and Bayer, 1988). Sarcophyton is one of

the shallow water soft corals and lacking these sclerites as in Anthomastus. So the former

is quite different from the latter.

0.1 mm

0
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0.01 mm

1.0 mm

Fig. 6. Genus Sarcophyton. a), A colony (lateral view), b). Detail of the surface of a

capitulum, showing minute siphonozooids around eight autozooids. c), Sclerites

(from left to right, club, needle and spindle (outline), in circle: warts on spindle).

Genus Sinularia May, 1898

(Japanese name: Katatosaka-zoku)

(Figs. 7a-c, 8a-b)

Materials examined: URM-CO 77-79, 108, four specimens, 1991, Sunabe, Okinawa Is-
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land, URM-CO 80, one specimen, November 1992, Ishigaki Island, URM-CO 81-107,

109-112, 31 specimens, January to February 1978, Naha, Okinawa Island, URM-CO

113-114, two specimens, August 1990, Sesoko Island, Okinawa Island, URM-CO 115-116,

two specimens, August 1990, Palau Island.

Description: Colonies variable in shape and have not nearly uniform appearance as in

Cladiella, Lobophytum and Sarcophyton. The boundary between the stalk and the capitulum,

conspicuous in some colonies or inconspicuous in others. The stalk completely lacking

polyps. Colony morphology varying from encrusting with a inconspicuous stalk (Fig. 7a),

upright with a tall stalk (Fig. 7b) to cup-shape with folds at the margin of capitulum

(Fig. 7c). The colonies with crests, finger-like or knob-like lobes, except for the

cup-shaped ones. Polyps monomorphic (Fig. 8a), distributed only on the capitulum and

lobes. Anthocodiae fully retractile within pits on the capitulum and lobes. The pits clearly

visible by naked eyes. Typical sclerites, warty spindle and club (Fig. 8b). Spindles

larger than 1 mm in length and densely contained in colony, and therefore colony rigid,

rough to sense. Coloration of colonies cream, yellowish brown or tan.

Remarks: This genus is the largest one in all soft corals and 93 valid species are recog

nized (Verseveldt, 1980). Of which 18 species had been reported in Japan (Imahara,

1996). However, S triaena Kolonko, 1926 of Utinomi (1977b) were corrected to S. brassica

May, 1898 by the revisional work of Verseveldt (1980). More recently, Nine species in

cluding one new species were added by Benayahu (1995). Totally 27 species are known at

present. All of them present in the Ryukyu Islands, species-names are as follows: S.

abrupta Tixier-Durivault, 1970, S. brassica May, 1898, S. capillosa Tixier-Durivault,

1970, S. flexibilis (Quoy and Gaimard, 1833), S. gardineri (Pratt, 1903), S. gibberosa

Tixier-Durivault, 1970, S. gravis Tixier-Durivault, 1970, S. gyrosa (Klunzinger, 1877),

S. hirta (Pratt, 1903), S. leptoclados (Ehrenberg, 1834), S. lochmodes Kolonko, 1926,

S. macropodia (Hickson and Hiles, 1900), S. maxima Verseveldt, 1971, S. mayi Liitt-

schwager, 1914, 5. mollis Kolonko, 1926, S. nanolobata Tixier-Durivault, 1966, S. notanda

Verseveldt, 1977, S. numerosa Tixier-Durivault, 1970, S. ornata Tixier-Durivault, 1970,

S. ovrivault Tixier-Durivault, 1970, S. pavida Tixier-Durivault, 1970, S. polydactyla

(Ehrenberg, 1834), S. querciformis (Pratt, 1903), S. robusta Macfadyen, 1936, 5. variabilis

Tixier-Durivault, 1945, 5. vrijmoethi Verseveldt, 1971 and S. yamazato Benayahu, 1995.

The differences between this genus and Cladiella is already described above, and polyps

of Lobophytum and Sarcophyton are dimorphic and different from those of Sinxilaria. As com

pared with Alcyonium having monomorphic polyps as in Sinularia, sclerites of the former

are smaller than those of the latter, about less than 1 mm, and colony of the former is

soft to touch.
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Fig. 7. Genus Sinularia. a), A colony (lateral view), b), A colony (lateral view),

c), A colony (lateral view). d), A colony (lateral view).
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1.0 mm

0.1 mm 0.1 mm

Fig. 8. Genus Sinularia. a), Detail of the surface of a capitulum, showing ten auto-

zooids. b), Sclerites (from left to right, club and spindles (outlines), in circles:

wart on each spindle).

Family Nephtheidae Gray, 1862

Genus Cafmella Gray, 1869

(Japanese name: Fusatosaka-zoku)

Materials examined: URM-CO 55-57, three specimens, November 1992, Ishigaki Island.

The revision of this genus was given by Verseveldt (1977). He classified 17 species in

this genus and gave a key to all species. In Japan, only one species, Capnella imbricata

(Quoy and Gaimard, 1833) has been reported from the Ryukyu Islands (imahara, 1991).

Three specimens in our collection were identified as this species.

Capnella imbricata (Quoy and Gaimard, 1833)

(Japanese name: Kawara-fusatosaka)

(Fig. 9a-c)

Description: Colonies tree-like form with a sterile stalk and a capitulum, the stalk- about

20 mm high and 15 to 20 mm wide (Fig. 9a). The capitulum forming an assemblage of

lobes like a bunch of grapes. Each lobe gradually becoming shorter from the center to the

edge of capitulum and slightly distant. Polyps monomorphic, densely distributed only on
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the upper parts of lobes (Fig. 9b). Anthocodiae fully contractile, forming circular or

oblong body in shape and overlapping each other. The anthocodiae called catkins after the

catkins of willow in resemblance of the shape. Sclerites with three typical forms of leaf

club, leaf capstan and four-rays sclerite (Fig. 9c). Leaf club and leaf capstan with well

developed foliate heads. The remainder sclerites with inconspicuous four rays. Coloration

of colonies cream, but the tips of lobes fluorescent green coloration in living condition.

3.0 mm

0.1 mm

Fig. 9. Capnella imbricata (Quoy and Gaimad). a), A colony on dead coral branch (lateral

view), b), Detail of the surface of a lobe, with numerous non-retractile polyps

(lateral view), c) , Sclerites (from left to right, leaf club, leaf capstan and

four-rays).

Genus Lemnalia Gray, 1868

(Japanese name: Umizeri-zoku)

(Fig. lOa-c)

Materials examined: URM-CO 49, one specimen, November 1992, Yonaguni Island,

URM-CO 50-52, three specimens, August 1990, Palau Island.

Description: Colonies soft and delicate, and tree-like form with a long sterile stem

and many branches separated into several twigs (Fig. 10a). The stem getting slender to-
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ward the top, with several longitudinal furrows on its cortex. Polyps monomorphic, densely

distributed only on the terminal of branches and twigs (Fig. 10b). Anthocodiae completely

contracted, forming round body (about 0.6 mm in diameter) in shape, arranging in singly

or often in groups of several individuals. Typical sclerites granulated spicle, crescent and

needle (Fig. 10c). The coloration of colonies cream to yellowish cream.

Remarks: A key to 21 species of this genus was given by Roxas (1933b). Only one spe

cies Lemnalia cervicornis (May, 1898) has been reported from the Ryukyu Islands

(Imahara, 1991). Further studies are needed to identify our specimens.

The colony morphology of this genus closely resembles those of Litophyton and Nephthea

(Gosliner et al., 1996). According to Roxas (1933b), differences between Lemnalia and

Litophyton were described as follows: Polyps of Lemnalia are not arranged in lobes or cat

kins and found in only the upper portion of several branches. While Litophyton forms

lobules or catkins and polyps are scattered on the sterile stem besides branches. In addi

tion, Litophyton is very smooth, soft and slimy to feel. Thus these two are quite different.

In Japan, one species Litophyton viscidum Utinomi, 1954 were reported and distinguished

from Lemnalia by slimy texture and wart spindles peculiar to the genus (Utinomi, 1954b).

Nephthea is easily distinguished from the two genera in having supporting bundles.

a

0.05 mm

Fig. 10. Genus Lemnalia. a), A colony (lateral view). b), Detail of the surface of a

twig, with non-retractile polyps (lateral view), c), Sclerites (from left to right,
granulated spicle, crescent and needle).
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Genus Nephthea Savingny, 1817

(Japanese name: Chijimitosaka-zoku)

(Fig. lla-b)

Materials examined: URM-CO 66-67, two specimens, April 1979, Palau Islands.

Description: Colonies upright and bushy or tree-like form with a short, sterile stalk and

several branches (Fig. lla). The branches covered all over with spindles and numerous

tiny polyps arranged in catkins or lobes. Polyps monomorphic, projecting in a right or an

acute angle to a branch (Fig. lib). Anthocodiae fully retractile and polyp stalk mostly in

visible. A bunch of sclerites (spindles) called supporting bundles slightly extending

beyond polyp head. Colonies ivory or grayish cream in coloration.

Remarks: There are approximately 45 recognized species in the world and 21 species

were reported from the Philippines (Roxas, 1933b). In Japan, eight species have hitherto

been reported (Imahara, 1996), of which three species, Nephthea albida (Holm, 1895), N.

erecta Kiikenthal, 1903 and N. striata Kiikenthal, 1903 are known to distribute in Okinawa

Islands (Imahara, 1991).

This genus is similar to the members of the genus Dendronephthya of the family Neph-

theidae in the colony morphology and possessing of supporting bundles. However, the for

mer is easily distinguished from the latter by forming catkins.

1.0 mm

Fig. 11. Genus Nephthea. a), A colony (lateral view), b), Detail of the surface of a

branch, showing many polyps.

Genus Paralemnalia Kiikenthal, 1913

(Japanese name: Umiwarabi-zoku)

(Fig. 12a-c)

Materials examined: URM-CO 58-60, three specimens, November 1992, Ishigaki
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Island.

Description: Colonies soft and delicate, with many digitiform lobes arising from upright

base (Fig. 12a). Lobes robust, unbranched and blunt at the end, up to 40 mm in height

and about 4 mm in maximum diameter. The texture of lobes semitransparent and longitu

dinal lines visible through it. Polyps monomorphic and scattered individually on the upper

part of lobes, but not on the proximal part of lobes and the base. Anthocodiae directly

retract into lobes and forming small swells on the surface (Fig. 12b). Typical sclerites, warty

club with two or more girdles and slender rod (Fig. 12c). Colonies light brown in coloration.

Remarks: In Japan, one species of this genus, Paralemnalia thyrsoides (Ehrenberg, 1834)

are known to inhabit in the Ryukyu Islands (imahara, 1991). This species has been reported

from the Red Sea (Verseveldt, 1974), Great Barrier Reef (Macfadyen, 1936), Vietnam

(Tixier-Durivault, 1970b) , Philippines (Roxas, 1933b) and southernmost cape of Formosa

(Utinomi, 1956). Recently, Gosliner et al. (1996) reported similar two [ P. cf. clavata

Verseveldt, 1969 and P. cf. thyrsoides (Ehrenberg, 1834) in their report] having robust

lobes. Our specimens seem to include two species and closely resemble to those reported

by Gosliner et al. (1996). Further studies are needed to identify Japanese specimens.

3.0 mm

C 0.1 mm

Fig. 12. Genus Paralemnalia. a). Part of a colony, with digitifornrtobes (lateral view)

b), Detail of the distal part of a lobe, showing small swells (lateral view). c)
Sclerites (from left to right, warty clubs and needle).
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The texture and sclerites of Lemnalia and Paralemnalia are similar to each other.

However, the latter has unbranched or slightly branched lobes and is quite different from

the former with slender branches or twigs.

Genus Stereonephthya Kiikenthal, 1905

(Japanese name: Hanatosaka-zoku)

(Fig. 13a-c)

1.0 mm
1.0 mm

Fig. 13. Genus Stereonephthya. a), A colony, with three-like form (upper view), b),
c), Detail of the surface of a branch, showing several polyps with supporting

bundles (lateral view).
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Materials examined: URM-CO 11, one specimen, November 1992, Ishigaki Island,

URM-CO 12-17, 191, seven specimens, August 1990, Palau Island.

Description: Colonies bushy or tree-like form with a short or inconspicuous stalk and

several main branches. The bushy colonies with unbranched and digitiform main branches,

while the tree-like colonies with main branches separated into several twigs (Fig. 13a).

Polyps monomorphic, densely distributed on main branches and twigs, singly projected in

a right or an acute angle to branches, and also gradually increasing toward the distal por

tion of branches. Interspace between polyps covered with sclerites. Anthocodiae fully con

tractile with tiny rods on the each side, while polyp stalk mostly without sclerites (Fig.

13b-c). Supporting bundles slightly or strongly projected behind polyp head. Coloration of

colonies yellowish or grayish cream or bright pink with white polyps.

Remarks: This genus comprised of at least 23 species (Roxas, 1933b). In addition, four

new species, Steronephthya hyalina, S. japonica, S. osimaensis and S. nibriflora were added

from main island of Japan (Utinomi, 1954a). Other species have not yet been found in

Japan. This genus is newly recorded from the Ryukyu Islands in the report. Further stu

dies are needed to identify our specimens.

Colony morphology of Steronephthya and Dendronephthya is very similar in having spiny

appearance. However, Steronephthya has usually polyps arranging in singly or somewhat

forming a small group of a few individuals and lacking of bundle of polyps found in the

genus Dendronephthya.

Family Nidaliidae Gray, 1869

Genus Nidalia Gray, 1835

(Japanese name: Taimatsutosaka-zoku)

Materials examined: URM-CO 188, two specimens, November 1978, Miyako North Bank.

A key to 12 species of this genus was given by Verseveldt and Bayer (1988). Of which

two species, Nidalia borongaensis Verseveldt and Bayer, 1988 and N. macrospina

(Kiikenthal, 1906) are known in Japan, the former has been reported from the Ryukyu

Islands (Imahara, 1991). The two specimens collected from Miyako North Bank are

assigned to the latter species. This species is described as below.

Nidalia macrospina (Kiikenthal, 1906)

(New Japanese name: Naga-taimatsutosaka)

(Fig. 14a-c)

Description: Colonies slender cylindrical form with sterile stalk and polyparium, gradually

tapering upwards and slightly curved at the end (Fig. 14a). The stalk as the basal part

of colony, without sclerites, about 6 mm in height, while the polyparium, the rest and

most part of colony, with many polyps. Polyps monomorphic, forming truncated

cone-shaped calyces of about 1.5 mm in height (Fig. 14b). Calyces projected upward

from polyparium, rigid and heavily armed with large spindles. Distance between calyces 1
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to 2 mm at distal part of polyparium and 3 to 4 mm at the proximal part. Anthocodiae

with 6 to 7 transverse rings and 8 pairs of spindles arranged in chevron and always fully

retractile into calyces (Fig. 14c). Sclerites in the surface of calyces warty spindles as in

Sinularia, up to 3 mm in length. Coloration of colonies the brick-red with white anthocodiae.

Remarks: These specimens agree well with the descriptions of Nidalia macrospina

(Kukenthal, 1906) in all respects (Utinomi, 1957; Verseveldt and Bayer, 1988). In the

description of Utinomi (1957) , the species described as Bellonella macrospina (Kukenthal),

1906 and B. sibogae Utinomi, 1957 are now identified as this species (Verseveldt and

Bayer, 1988).

1.0 mm

1.0 mm

Fig. 14. Nidalia macrospina (Kukenthal). a), A colony (lateral view), b), Detail of the

distal part of the polyparium, showing six calyces (lateral view), c), A polyp

(lateral view).

Family Xeniidae Ehrenberg, 1828

Genus Heteroxenia Kolliker, 1875

(New Japanese name: Nise-umiazami-zoku)

(Fig. 15a-d)

Material examined: URM-CO 53, one specimen, August 1990, Sesoko Island, Okinawa
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Island.

Description: This specimen have two colonies attaching on a dead coral branch (Fig.

15a). Colonies soft and delicate, consisted of a sterile stalk and a unlobed, hemispherical

capitulum. The stalk semitransparent with furrows on the surface. Polyps dimorphic and

non-retractile, densely distributed on the surface of the capitulum. Interspace between

autozooids occupied with many siphonozooids. Autozooids with well-developed tentacles

around the mouth, always introverting (Fig. 15b). The tentacles possessing many proces

ses called pinnules on the lateral side. Pinnules arranging in two oblique rows and 20 to

23 on each sides. Siphonozooids considerably smaller than autozooids, with rudimentary

tentacles slightly swelling at the end (Fig. 15c). The tentacles of siphonozooids without

pinnules. Sclerites restricted to minute oval-shaped spicles (platelets) and the length about

0.02 mm (Fig. 15d). Colonies cream in coloration.

Remarks: This genus is widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific, especially on coral reefs

and seems to have about 10 species in this region (Gosliner et al., 1996). There is only

a photograph on Heteroxenia elisabethae Kdlliker, 1875 without any taxonomic description

from Okinawa Islands (lwase,1990). This is the first record of this genus from Japan

1.0 mm

1.0 mm

0.05mm

Fig. 15. Genus Heteroxenia. a). Two colonies on dead coral branch (upper view). b),

An autozooid, showing tentacles with many pinnules (lateral view), c), A

siphonozooid (lateral view). d), Sclerites (platelets).
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based on a actual specimen. This genus is resemble to the genus Fungulus of the subfami

ly Neoxeniinae in having mushroom-shaped form, dimorphic polyps and oval-shaped sclerites

(Tixier-Durivault, 1970a). However, autozooids of Fungulus have simple tentacles without

pinnules and quite different from those of Heteroxenia (imahara, 1991; Tixier-Durivault,

1970a).

Genus Xenia Lamarck, 1816

(Japanese name: Umiazami-zoku)

(Fig. 16a-c)

Materials examined: URM-CO 29-35, seven specimens, January to February 1978, Naha,

Okinawa Island, URM-CO 36, one specimen, November 1992, Yonaguni Island.

Description: Colonies soft and delicate, encrusting or mushroom-shaped form with a ster

ile stalk and a slightly hemispherical capitulum (Fig. 16a). Stalk short and often branched

at the base. Polyps monomorphic, with tentacles having elongate cone-shaped pinnules

(Fig. 16b), densely distributed on the surface of capitulum. Distance between polyps 2 to

3 mm. In some colonies, polyps non-retractile into the capitulum and half retractile in

others. The number of pinnules various and difficult to count accurately. Colonies contain

ing sclerites (platelets) of the same size, about 0.03 mm long (Fig. 16c). Coloration of

capitulum and stalk cream, white or brown, while polyps white.

0.05 mm

Fig. 16. Genus Xenia. a), A colony (upper view), b), An non-retractile autozooid,

showing tentacles with numerous pinnules (lateral view), c) , Sclerites

(platelets).
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Remarks: Gosliner et al. (1996) described that over 40 species of this genus occurred

throughout most of the Indo-Pacific. Eleven species are known in Japan. Seven species

had been reported from the Ryukyu Islands (imahara, 1996), namely: Xenia blumi Schenk,

1896, X. crassa Schenk, 1816. X. elongata Dana, 1846, X. mayi Roxas, 1933, X. mem-

branacea Schenk, 1896, X. plicata Schenk, 1896 and X. umbellata Lamarck, 1816. Recently,

X. stillifera Verseveldt, 1977 was added by Benayahu (1995).

Heteroxenia and Xenia are closely resemble to each other in the texture of colony and

shape of sclerite. The difference between these two is whether polyps are monomorphic or

dimorphic. The Philippine species of these two genera were fully described by Roxas

(1933a).
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